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N ̄  tadAvākyam. śrutvā vākyaAviśāradah..

pūjayām āsa dharm’Aātmā sahaAśis.yo mahāAmunih. .

Yathāvat pūjitas tena deva’Ars.ir Nāradas tadā

āpr.s.t.v” âiv’ âbhyanujñātah. sa jagāma vihāyasam.

Sa muhūrtam. gate tasmin devaAlokam. munis tadā

jagāma TamasāAt̄ıram. Jāhnavyās tv avidūratah. .

Sa tu t̄ıram. samāsādya Tamasāyā mahāAmunih.
śis.yam āha sthitam. pārśve dr.s.t.vā t̄ırtham Akardamam.

«Akardamam idam. t̄ırtham. Bharadvāja niśāmaya.

raman. ı̄yam. prasann’Aâmbu sanAmanus.yaAmano yathā.

Nyasyatām. kalaśas tāta dı̄yatām. valkalam. mama

idam ev’ âvagāhis.ye TamasāAt̄ırtham uttamam.»

Evam ukto Bharadvājo Vālmı̄kena mah”Aātmanā

prāyacchata munes tasya valkalam. niyato guroh. .

Sa śis.yaAhastād ādāya valkalam. niyat’Aêndriyah.
vicacāra ha paśyam. s tat sarvato vipulam. vanam.

Tasy’ âbhyāśe tu mithunam. carantam anapāyinam

dadarśa bhagavām. s tatra krauñcayoś cāruAnih. svanam.

Tasmāt tu mithunād ekam. pumām. sam. pāpaAniścayah..

jaghāna vairaAnilayo nis.ādas tasya paśyatah. .

Tam. śon. itaApar̄ıt’Aâṅgam. ves.t.amānam. mahı̄Atale

bhāryā tu nihatam. dr.s.t.vā rurāva karun. ām. giram.

Tathā tu tam. dviAjam. dr.s.t.vā nis.ādena nipātitam

r.s.er dharm’Aātmanas tasya kārun. yam. samapadyata.
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W    and eloquent sage had heard his .

words, the righteous man and his disciples did Ná-
rada great honor. After the divine seer Nárada had been
duly honored by the sage, he took his leave and, receiving
it, flew off into the sky. Once Nárada had departed for the
world of the gods, the sage went after a while to the bank
of the Támasa river, not far from the Jáhnavi, the Ganges.
Upon reaching the Támasa riverbank, the great sage spied
a bathing spot that was free from mud and spoke to the
disciple who stood beside him. “Bharad·vaja, look at this .

lovely bathing place so free from mud. Its waters are as lucid
as the mind of a good man. Set down the water jar, dear
boy, and give me my bark-cloth robe, for I will bathe here
at this excellent bathing spot of the Támasa.”

Addressed in this fashion by the great Valmı́ki, Bharad·va-
ja, always attentive to his guru, gave him his bark-cloth robe.
Taking the bark-cloth from his disciple’s hands, he walked
about, his senses tightly controlled, looking all about him
at the vast forest. Nearby, that holy man saw an inseparable
pair of sweet-voiced krauñcha birds wandering about. But .

even as he watched, a Nisháda hunter, filled with malice
and intent on mischief, struck down the male of the pair.
Seeing him struck down and writhing on the ground, his
body covered with blood, his mate uttered a piteous cry.
And the pious seer, seeing the bird struck down in this
fashion by the Nisháda, was filled with pity.
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Tatah. karun. aAveditvād «adharmo ’yam iti» dviAjah.
niśāmya rudat̄ım. krauñcı̄m idam. vacanam abravı̄t.

«Mā nis.āda pratis.t.hām. tvam agamah. śāśvat̄ıh. samāh.
yat krauñcaAmithunād ekam avadhı̄h. kāmaAmohitam.»

Tasy’ âivam. bruvataś cintā babhūva hr.di vı̄ks.atah..

śok’Aārten’ âsya śakuneh. , «kim idam. vyāhr.tam. mayā?»

Cintayan sa mahāAprājñaś cakāra matimān matim

śis.yam. c’ âiv’ âbravı̄d vākyam idam. sa muniApum. Agavah. :

«PādaAbaddho ’ks.araAsamas tantr̄ıAlayaAsamanvitah.
śok’Aārtasya pravr.tto me śloko bhavatu n’ ânyathā.»

Śis.yas tu tasya bruvato muner vākyam anuttamam

pratijagrāha sam. hr.s.t.as tasya tus.t.o ’bhavad guruh. .

So ’bhis.ekam. tatah. kr.tvā t̄ırthe tasmin yathāAvidhi

tam eva cintayann artham upāvartata vai munih. .

Bharadvājas tatah. śis.yo vinı̄tah. śrutavān guroh..

kalaśam. pūrn. am ādāya pr.s.t.hato ’nujagāma ha.

Sa praviśy’ āśramaApadam. śis.yen. a saha dharmaAvit

upavis.t.ah. kathāś c’ ânyāś cakāra dhyānam āsthitah. .

Ājagāma tato brahmā lokaAkartā svayam. prabhuh.
caturAmukho mahāAtejā dras.t.um. tam. muniApum. Agavam.

Vālmı̄kir atha tam. dr.s.t.vā sahas” ôtthāya vāgAyatah.
prāñjalih. prayato bhūtvā tasthau paramaAvismitah. .

Pūjayām āsa tam. devam. pādy’Aârghy’AāsanaAvandanaih.
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Then, in the intensity of this feeling of compassion, the
brahman thought, “This is wrong.” Hearing the krauñcha
hen wailing, he uttered these words: “Since, Nisháda, you
killed one of this pair of krauñchas, distracted at the height
of passion, you shall not live for very long.” And even as he .

stood watching and spoke in this way, this thought arose
in his heart, “Stricken with grief for this bird, what is this I
have uttered?”

But upon reflection, that wise and thoughtful man came
to a conclusion. Then that bull among sages spoke these
words to his disciple: “Fixed in metrical quarters, each with
a like number of syllables, and fit for the accompaniment
of stringed and percussion instruments, the utterance that I
produced in this access of shoka, grief, shall be called shloka,
poetry, and nothing else.” But the delighted disciple had
memorized that unsurpassed utterance even as the sage was
making it, so that his guru was pleased with him.

At last the sage took the prescribed ritual bath at the
bathing spot and, still pondering this matter, went back.
His disciple, the obedient and learned Bharad·vaja, took up .

his guru’s brimming water pot and followed behind him.
The sage, who knew the ways of righteousness, entered his
ashram with his disciple, seated himself and began to discuss
various other matters, still lost in profound thought.

Then the mighty four-faced lord Brahma himself, the
maker of the worlds, came to see the bull among sages.
Seeing him, Valmı́ki rose quickly and without a word. He
stood subdued and greatly wonderstruck, his hands cupped
in reverence. Then he worshipped the god, offering water
for his feet, the welcome offering, a seat and hymns of praise.
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pran. amya vidhivac c’ âinam. pr.s.t.v” ânāmayam avyayam.

Ath’ ôpaviśya bhagavān āsane param’Aârcite.

Vālmı̄kaye maha”Ars.aye sam. dideś’ āsanam. tatah. .

Upavis.t.e tadā tasmin sāks.āl lokaApitāAmahe

tadAgaten’ âiva manasā Vālmı̄kir dhyānam āsthitah. .

«Pāp’Aātmanā kr.tam. kas.t.am. vairaAgrahan. aAbuddhinā

yas tādr.śam. cāruAravam. krauñcam. hanyād akāran. āt.»

Śocann eva muhuh. krauñcı̄m upaślokam imam. punah.
jagāv antarAgataAmanā bhūtvā śokaAparāyan. ah. .

Tam uvāca tato Brahmā prahasan muniApum. Agavam:

«śloka eva tvayā baddho n’ âtra kāryā vicāran. ā.

MacAchandād eva te brahman pravr.tt” êyam. sarasvat̄ı.

Rāmasya caritam. kr.tsnam. kuru tvam r.s.iAsattama.

Dharm’Aātmano gun. avato loke Rāmasya dhı̄matah.
vr.ttam. kathaya dhı̄rasya yathā te Nāradāc chrutam.

Rahasyam. ca prakāśam. ca yad vr.ttam. tasya dhı̄matah.
Rāmasya saha Saumitre rāks.asānām. ca sarvaśah. .

Vaidehyāś c’ âiva yad vr.ttam. prakāśam. yadi vā rahah.
tac c’ âpy aviditam. sarvam. viditam. te bhavis.yati.

Na te vāg anr.tā kāvye kā cid atra bhavis.yati

kuru RāmaAkathām. pun. yām. ślokaAbaddhām. manoAramām.

Yāvat sthāsyanti girayah. saritaś ca mahı̄Atale.

tāvad Rāmāyan. aAkathā lokes.u pracaris.yati.

Yāvad Rāmasya ca kathā tvatAkr.tā pracaris.yati

tāvad ūrdhvam adhaś ca tvam. malAlokes.u nivatsyasi.»
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When he had made the prescribed prostration before him,
he asked after his continuing well-being. Once the holy .

lord was seated in a place of honor, he motioned the great
seer Valmı́ki also to a seat. But even though the grandfather
of the worlds himself sat there before him, Valmı́ki, his
mind once more harking back to what had happened, lapsed
again into profound thought: “That wicked man, his mind
possessed by malice, did a terrible thing in killing such a
sweet-voiced krauñcha bird for no reason.” Grieving once
more for the krauñcha hen, given over wholly to his grief
and lost in his inner thought, he sang the verse again right
there before the god.

With a smile, Brahma spoke to the bull among sages,
“This is a shloka that you have composed. You needn’t be
perplexed about this. Brahman, it was by my will alone that .

you produced this elegant speech. Greatest of seers, you
must now compose the entire history of Rama. You must
tell the world the story of the righteous, virtuous, wise and
steadfast Rama, just as you heard it from Nárada, the full
story, public and private, of that wise man. For all that befell
wise Rama, Saumı́tri, the rákshasas and Vaidéhi, whether in
public or private, will be revealed to you, even those events
of which you are ignorant. No utterance of yours in this
poem shall be false. Now compose the holy story of Rama
fashioned into shlokas to delight the heart. As long as the .

mountains and rivers shall endure upon the earth, so long
will the story of the Ramáyana be told among men. And as
long as the story of Rama you compose is told, so long will
you live on in my worlds above and below.”
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Ity uktvā bhagavān Brahmā tatr’ âiv’ ântarAadhı̄yata
tatah. saAśis.yo Vālmı̄kir munir vismayam āyayau.

Tasya śis.yās tatah. sarve jaguh. ślokam imam. punah.
muhur muhuh. pr̄ıyamān. āh. prāhuś ca bhr.śaAvismitāh. :
«Sam’Aâks.araiś caturbhir yah. pādair gı̄to maha”Ars.in. ā
so ’nuvyāharan. ād bhūyah. śokah. ślokatvam āgatah. .»
Tasya buddhir iyam. jātā Vālmı̄ker bhāvit’Aātmanah. :.

«kr.tsnam. Rām’Aâyan. am. kāvyam ı̄dr.śaih. karavān. y aham.»
UdāraAvr.tt’AârthaApadair manoAramais

tad” âsya Rāmasya cakāra kı̄rtimān
sam’Aâks.araih. ślokaAśatair yaśasvino

yaśasAkaram. kāvyam udāraAdhı̄r munih. .

Ś̄  samagram. tad.

dharm’Aātmā dharmaAsam. hitam
vyaktam anves.ate bhūyo

yad vr.ttam. tasya dhı̄matah. .
Upaspr.śy’ ôdakam. sam. yaṅ munih. sthitvā kr.t’Aâñjalih.
prācı̄n’Aâgres.u darbhes.u dharmen. ’ ânves.ate gatim.

Janma Rāmasya sumahad vı̄ryam. sarv’Aânukūlatām
lokasya priyatām. ks.āntim. saumyatām. satyaAś̄ılatām,
NānāAcitrāh. kathāś c’ ânyā ViśvāmitraAsah’Aâyane
Jānakyāś ca vivāham. ca dhanus.aś ca vibhedanam,
RāmaARāmaAvivādam. ca gun. ān Dāśarathes tathā.

tath” âbhis.ekam. Rāmasya Kaikeyyā dus.t.aAbhāvatām,
Vyāghātam. c’ âbhis.ekasya Rāmasya ca vivāsanam
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When the holy lord Brahma had spoken in this fash-
ion, he vanished on the spot, and the sage Valmı́ki and his
disciples were filled with wonder.

Then all his disciples chanted that shloka again. Delighted
and filled with wonder, they said over and over again: “The
shoka, grief, that the great seer sang out in four metrical
quarters, all equal in syllables, has, by virtue of its being
repeated after him, become shloka, poetry.” Then the con- .

templative Valmı́ki conceived this idea: “Let me compose an
entire poem, called the Ramáyana, in verses such as these.”

And thus did the renowned sage with enormous insight
compose this poem which adds to the glory of the glorious
Rama, with hundreds of shlokas equal in syllables, their
words noble in sound and meaning, delighting the heart.

A     that the righteous man, hav- .

ing learned the entire substance of that story, exemplary
of righteousness, the tale of wise Rama, sought to make it
public. First the sage sipped water in the prescribed fashion.
Then, seated on darbha grass with the tips pointed east and
cupping his hands reverently, he sought through profound
meditation the means of access to this tale.

Rama’s birth, his great strength and kindliness to all,
the people’s love for him, his forbearance, gentleness and
truthful nature, the various other marvelous stories told on
the journey with Vishva·mitra, Jánaki’s wedding, and the
breaking of the bow, the dispute between the two Ramas and .

the virtues of Dasha·rathi, Rama’s consecration and Kaiké-
yi’s wicked nature, the interruption of the consecration and
the banishment of Rama, the king’s grief and lamentation
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rājñah. śokaAvilāpam. ca paraAlokasya c’ āśrayam,
Prakr.t̄ınām. vis.ādam. ca prakr.t̄ınām. visarjanam
nis.ād’AâdhipaAsam. vādam. sūt’Aôpāvartanam. tathā,
Gaṅgāyāś c’ âbhisam. tāram. Bharadvājasya darśanam
Bharadvāj’Aâbhyanujñānāc Citrakūt.asya darśanam,
VāstuAkarmaAniveśam. ca Bharat’Aāgamanam. tathā
prasādanam. ca Rāmasya pituś ca salilaAkriyām,
Pāduk”Aâgry’Aâbhis.ekam. ca NandigrāmaAnivāsanam.

Dan. d. ak’Aâran. yaAgamanam. Sut̄ıks.n. ena samāgamam,
AnasūyāAsamasyām. ca aṅgaArāgasya c’ ârpan. am
Śūrpan. akhyāś ca sam. vādam. virūpaAkaran. am. tathā,
Vadham. KharaATriśirasor utthānam. Rāvan. asya ca
Mār̄ıcasya vadham. c’ âiva Vaidehyā haran. am. tathā,
Rāghavasya vilāpam. ca gr.dhraArājaAnibarhan. am
KabandhaAdarśanam. c’ âiva Pampāyāś c’ âpi darśanam,
Śarbaryā darśanam. c’ âiva HanūmadAdarśanam. tathā
vilāpam. c’ âiva Pampāyām. Rāghavasya mah”Aātmanah. ,
R. s.yamūkasya gamanam. Sugr̄ıven. a samāgamam.

pratyay’Aôtpādanam. sakhyam. VāliASugr̄ıvaAvigraham,
VāliApramathanam. c’ âiva Sugr̄ıvaApratipādanam
TārāAvilāpaAsamayam. vars.aArātriAnivāsanam,
Kopam. RāghavaAsim. hasya balānām upasam. graham
diśah. prasthāpanam. c’ âiva pr.thivyāś ca nivedanam,
Aṅgul̄ıyakaAdānam. ca r.ks.asya bilaAdarśanam
prāy’Aôpaveśanam. c’ âiva Sam. pāteś c’ âpi darśanam,
Parvat’Aārohan. am. c’ âiva sāgarasya ca laṅghanam
rātrau LaṅkāApraveśam. ca ekasy’ âpi vicintanam,
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and his departure for the next world, the dejection of the
common people and their abandonment, the conversation
with the Nisháda chief and the return of the charioteer, the
crossing of the Ganges and the meeting with Bharad·va-
ja, the arrival at Mount Chitra·kuta on the instructions of
Bharad·vaja, the building of and dwelling in a hut and the
coming of Bhárata, the propitiation of Rama and the funeral
libations for his father, the consecration of the wonderful .

sandals and the dwelling in Nandi·grama, the journey to
the Dándaka forest and the meeting with Sut́ıkshna, the
encounter with Anasúya and her presentation of the oint-
ment, the conversation with Shurpa·nakha and her disfig-
urement, the slaying of Khara and Tri·shiras and the set-
ting out of Rávana, the destruction of Maŕıcha and the
abduction of Vaidéhi, the lamentation of Rághava and the
death of the vulture king, the encounter with Kabándha
and arrival at Lake Pampa, the encounters with Shábari
and Hanumán, and the lamentations of great Rághava at
Lake Pampa, the journey to Rishya·muka and the meeting .

with Sugŕıva, the engendering of confidence, the alliance,
and the battle between Valin and Sugŕıva, the slaying of
Valin and the installation of Sugŕıva, the lamentation of
Tara, the agreement and the settling in for the rainy season,
the anger of the lion of the Rághavas, the marshalling of
the troops, their being dispatched in all directions and the
description of the earth, the giving of the ring, the discovery
of Riksha’s cave, the fast until death and the encounter
with Sampáti, the ascent of the mountain and the leap over
the ocean, the entry into Lanka by night and the solitary
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ĀpānaAbhūmiAgamanam avarodhasya darśanam.

aśokaAvanikāAyānam. Sı̄tāyāś c’ âpi darśanam,
AbhijñānaApradānam. ca Sı̄tāyāś c’ âpi bhās.an. am
rāks.as̄ıAtarjanam. c’ âiva Trijat.āAsvapnaAdarśanam,
Man. iApradānam. Sı̄tāyā vr.ks.aAbhaṅgam. tath” âiva ca
rāks.as̄ıAvidravam. c’ âiva kim. Akarān. ām. nibarhan. am,
Grahan. am. vāyuAsūnoś ca LaṅkāAdāh’Aâbhigarjanam
pratiplavanam ev’ âtha madhūnām. haran. am. tathā,
Rāghav’Aāśvāsanam. c’ âiva man. iAniryātanam. tathā
sam. gamam. ca samudrasya NalaAsetoś ca bandhanam,
Pratāram. ca samudrasya rātrau Laṅk”Aâvarodhanam.

Vibhı̄s.an. ena sam. sargam. vadh’AôpāyaAnivedanam,
Kumbhakarn. asya nidhanam. MeghanādaAnibarhan. am
Rāvan. asya vināśam. ca Sı̄t”Aâvāptim areh. pure,
Vibhı̄s.an. ’Aâbhis.ekam. ca Pus.pakasya ca darśanam
Ayodhyāyāś ca gamanam. Bharatena samāgamam,
Rām’Aâbhis.ek’Aâbhyudayam. sarvaAsainyaAvisarjanam
svaArās.t.raArañjanam. c’ âiva Vaidehyāś ca visarjanam,
Anāgatam. ca yat kim. cid Rāmasya vasuAdhāAtale
tac cakār’Aôttare kāvye Vālmı̄kir bhagavān r.s.ih. .

P̄Ā Rāmasya Vālmı̄kir bhagavān r.s.ih..

cakāra caritam. kr.tsnam. vicitraApadam ātmavān.
Kr.tvā tu tan mahāAprājñah. saAbhavis.yam. sah’Aôttaram
cintayām āsa, «ko nv etat prayuñj̄ıyād iti?» prabhuh. .
Tasya cintayamānasya maha”Ars.er bhāvit’Aātmanah.
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deliberations, the arrival at the drinking ground, the view .

of the women’s quarters, the arrival at the ashóka grove, and
the meeting with Sita, the giving of the token of recognition
and Sita’s speech, the threats of the rákshasa women and
the dream-vision of Tri·jata, Sita’s giving of the jewel and
the breaking of the trees, the flight of the rákshasa women
and the slaughter of the servants, the capture of Vayu’s son
Hanumán, and the wailing at the burning of Lanka, the
return leap, and the seizure of the mead, the consolation of
Rághava and the presentation of the jewel, the encounter
with the ocean and the construction of Nala’s bridge, the .

crossing of the ocean and the siege of Lanka by night, the
alliance with Vibhı́shana and his revelation of the means of
destruction, the death of Kumbha·karna and the slaying of
Megha·nada, the destruction of Rávana and the recovery of
Sita in the enemy’s citadel, the consecration of Vibhı́shana
and the acquisition of the chariot Púshpaka, the journey to
Ayódhya and the meeting with Bhárata, the celebration of
Rama’s consecration and his dismissal of all his troops, his
pleasing the kingdom and his sending away Vaidéhi— all
of this did the holy seer Valmı́ki render into poetry. Even
those events which had not yet befallen Rama on earth were
rendered in the latter portion of his poem.

I   Rama had regained his kingdom that the .

holy and self-controlled seer Valmı́ki composed this entire
history in such wonderful words. When the wise master had
finished it, including the sections dealing with the future
and final events, he thought, “Who should perform it?”
And as the great contemplative seer was pondering this,
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agr.hn. ı̄tām. tatah. pādau muniAves.au Kuś̄ıALavau.

Kuś̄ıALavau tu dharmaAjñau rājaAputrau yaśasvinau

bhrātarau svaraAsam. pannau dadarś’ āśramaAvāsinau.

Sa tu medhāvinau dr.s.t.vā vedes.u parinis.t.hitau.

ved’Aôpabr.m. han. ’Aârthāya tāv agrāhayata prabhuh. .

Kāvyam. Rāmāyan. am. kr.tsnam. Sı̄tāyāś caritam. mahat

PaulastyaAvadham ity eva cakāra caritaAvratah. .

Pāt.hye geye ca madhuram. pramān. ais tribhir anvitam

jātibhih. saptabhir yuktam. tantr̄ıAlayaAsamanvitam.

HāsyaAśr.ṅgāraAkārun. yaAraudraAvı̄raAbhayānakaih.

bı̄bhats’AādiArasair yuktam. kāvyam etad agāyatām.

Tau tu gāndharvaAtattvaAjñau sthānaAmūrcchanaAkovidau

bhrātarau svaraAsam. pannau gandharvāv iva rūpin. au.

RūpaAlaks.an. aAsam. pannau madhuraAsvaraAbhās.in. au.

bimbād iv’ ôddhr.tau bimbau RāmaAdehāt tath” âparau.

Tau rājaAputrau kārtsnyena dharmyam ākhyānam uttamam

vāco vidheyam. tat sarvam. kr.tvā kāvyam aninditau.

R. s.ı̄n. ām. ca dviAjāt̄ınām. sādhūnām. ca samāgame

yath”Aôpadeśam. tattvaAjñau jagatus tau samāhitau

mah”Aātmānau mahāAbhāgau sarvaAlaks.an. aAlaks.itau.
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Kusha and Lava, in the guise of sages, came and touched
his feet. He looked at the two glorious brothers, Kusha
and Lava, who lived in his ashram, for they were sons of the
king, familiar with the ways of righteousness, and had sweet
voices. Perceiving that they were well grounded in the Vedas .

and had excellent memories, he accepted them as students
of Vedic exegesis.

A man who always fulfilled his vows, he taught them the
whole of this great poem, the Ramáyana, which is the tale
of Sita and the slaying of Paulástya. It is sweet both when re-
cited and when sung in the three tempos to the seven notes
of the scale, and it is eminently suitable for the accompa-
niment of both stringed and percussion instruments. The
two disciples sang the poem, which is replete with all the
poetic sentiments: the humorous, the erotic, the piteous,
the wrathful, the heroic, the terrifying, the loathsome and
the rest.

The brothers, beautiful as gandhárvas, had beautiful voi-
ces and were well versed in the gandhárvas’ musical art. They
were expert in both articulation and modulation. Gifted .

with beauty and auspicious marks, they spoke with sweet
voices. Like twin reflections they seemed, born of the same
image, Rama’s body. That unsurpassed tale is exemplary of
righteousness, and so the two blameless sons of the king
learned the entire poem by heart. And when they had done
so, the two great and gifted men, who understood its essence
and were marked by every auspicious sign, sang it as they had
been instructed, with single-minded concentration before
assemblies of seers, brahmans and good men.
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Tau kadā cit sametānām r.s.ı̄n. ām. bhāvit’Aātmanām

ās̄ınānām. samı̄paAsthāv idam. kāvyam agāyatām.

Tac chrutvā munayah. sarve bās.paAparyākul’Aēks.an. āh.
«sādhu sādhv ity!» tāv ūcuh. param. vismayam āgatāh. .

Te pr̄ıtaAmanasah. sarve munayo dharmaAvatsalāh..

praśaśam. suh. praśastavyau gāyamānau Kuś̄ıALavau:

«Aho gı̄tasya mādhuryam. ślokānām. ca viśes.atah. !

ciraAnirvr.ttam apy etat pratyaks.am iva darśitam.»

Praviśya tāv ubhau sus.t.hu tadā bhāvam agāyatām

sahitau madhuram. raktam. sam. pannam. svaraAsam. padā.

Evam. praśasyamānau tau tapah. Aślāghyair maha”Ars.ibhih.
sam. raktataram atyartham. madhuram. tāv agāyatām.

Pr̄ıtah. kaś cin munis tābhyām. sam. sthitah. kalaśam. dadau

prasanno valkalam. kaś cid dadau tābhyām. mahāAyaśāh. .

Āścaryam idam ākhyānam. muninā sam. prakı̄rtitam.

param. kavı̄nām ādhāram. samāptam. ca yathāAkramam.

Praśasyamānau sarvatra kadā cit tatra gāyakau

rathyāsu rājaAmārges.u dadarśa Bharat’Aâgrajah. .

SvaAveśma c’ ānı̄ya tato bhrātarau sa Kuś̄ıALavau

pūjayām āsa pūj”Aârhau Rāmah. śatruAnibarhan. ah. .

Ās̄ınah. kāñcane divye sa ca sim. h’Aāsane prabhuh.
upopavis.t.aih. sacivair bhrātr.bhiś ca param. Atapah. .

Dr.s.t.vā tu rūpaAsam. pannau tāv ubhau vı̄n. inau tatah.
uvāca Laks.man. am. Rāmah. Śatrughnam. Bharatam. tathā.
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Now on one occasion the two sang the poem in the
presence of some pure-minded seers who were seated in an
assembly. When the sages heard it, their eyes were clouded
with tears and filled with the greatest wonder, they all said
to the two, “Excellent, excellent!” All the sages, glad at heart .

and loving righteousness, praised Kusha and Lava as they
sang, for they were worthy of praise: “Ah, the sweetness of
the singing and especially the poetry! Even though this all
took place so long ago, it is as though it were happening
before our very eyes.”

Then the two of them together, entering fully into the
emotion of the story, sang it with the full range of notes,
sweetly and with feeling. Praised in this fashion by those
great seers, who were themselves to be extolled for their as-
ceticism, they sang more sweetly still and with still greater
feeling. One sage there, delighted, gave them a water jar.
Another, a man of great renown, gave them a bark-cloth
mantle. This wondrous tale that the sage told and that he .

completed in perfect sequence is the great source of inspi-
ration for poets.

Now it happened that on one occasion the elder brother
of Bhárata saw there those two singers who were being
praised everywhere on the roads and royal highways. And
Rama, the destroyer of his enemies, brought the brothers,
Kusha and Lava, to his own dwelling, where he honored
them, for they were worthy of honor. Then lord Rama,
chastiser of his foes, seated on a heavenly throne of gold
with his ministers and brothers sitting nearby, looked at the
two beautiful youths with their lutes and spoke to Lákshma-
na, Shatru·ghna Bhárata. “Let us listen to this tale, whose .
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«Śrūyatām idam ākhyānam anayor devaAvarcasoh..

vicitr’AârthaApadam. samyag gāyator madhuraAsvaram.
Imau munı̄ pārthivaAlaks.man. ’Aânvitau

Kuś̄ılALavau c’ âiva mahāAtapasvinau
mam’ âpi tad bhūtiAkaram. pracaks.ate

mah”Aânubhāvam. caritam. nibodhata.»
Tatas tu tau RāmaAvacah. pracoditāv

agāyatām. mārgaAvidhānaAsam. padā
sa c’ âpi Rāmah. paris.adAgatah. śanair

bubhūs.ay” āsaktamanā babhūva ha.
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words and meaning alike are wonderful, as it is sweetly sung
by these two godlike men. For although these two sages, Ku-
sha and Lava, are great ascetics, they bear all the marks of
kings. Moreover, it is said that the profound tale they tell is
highly beneficial, even for me. Listen to it.”

Then, at a word from Rama, the two of them began
to sing in the full perfection of the marga mode. And right
there in the assembly, even Rama, in his desire to experience
it fully, gradually permitted his mind to become enthralled.
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